
Just tO Years Ago 
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A Peep Or Two Bach In 1923 
(Items taken From the Cleveland Slat of 1»20.) 

(Prom The Star Frldr.y, Feb. 18, 
1921.) 

The Brlson Manufacturing com- 

pany, the old Buffalo mill four 
miles east of Shelby went into the 
hands of a receiver this week to 
make settlement with creditors. It 
could not be learned yesterday whet 
the liabilities and assets are. The 
Citizens National Bank and the 
Third Nationrl Bank of Gastonia 
brought the receivership and Mr. W 
D. Anderson Is receiver to wind up 
the affairs of the company. It is. not 
learned whether the mill will be 
sold or run under the receivership 
The plant has about 6,000 spindles 
making thirties two-ply yarn. 

Representative Peyton McSwain 
has introduced a bill in the general 
assembly creating the office of so- 

licitor for Cleveland county. The 
Star does not have a copy of the 
bill, but presumes that the solicitor 
will practice in the recorder’s court 
and receive fees when he secures a 

conviction. I 
Mr. H. A. Whitsett of Reidsvllle1 

has come to Shelby to take the 
management of McNeely’s ladtes’ 
ready-to-wear store, succeeding Mr 
R. E. Johnson who has resigned on I 
account of his wife's 111 health. Mr 
Whitsett says he likes Shelby rl- 

ready and that he contrmplate- 
moving his family here. 

Capt. Bussey Latttmore who ha- 
been In charge of a recruiting of 
fice for the army at Wilmington 
Del., has been transferred to the 
19th field artillery at Crtnp Jack- 
con, S. C.. where he will be a real 
soldier with the horse and the sad- 
dle as his companions. 

The Money Savings Sales com- 

pany of which D. D. Pou atvS C. B. 
Suttle. Jr„ are proprietors, has open- 
ed up ani office In the Shelby Na- 
tional Bank building. 

Mr. R L, Armour, rssistant man- 

ager of Oilmers has moved his fam- 
Ay Into one of the new Hamrick 
cottages on North Morgan stre t. 
Mr. G. C. Lowe, manager of Gil- 
mers, who has moved his family to 
Shelby from Asheville, has rented 
one of Col. Ofrdner's new dwell- 
ings on West Marlon street, 

Mr. Thomas Hoyle, one of the 
most substantial farmers In upper 
Cleveland and Mrs Florence Mor- 
rlson. the widow of the late Jack 
Morrison, were mr-rled at Po'kvtlle 
Wednesday by the Methodist pastor 

Blinded by Boll 

.. 1 I'l l> 

While looking from • window of 
her sorority house at Raker Uni- 
versity, Baldwin City, Kan., Miss 
Helen Beauchamp was stricken 
blind by a flash of lightning which 
paralyzed her optic nerves. She 
cannot close her eyes and the eye- 
balls are turned upward in the 
sockets Science has interested it- 
self in her strangp case. 

n the Polk v ille circuit. Mr. Hoyle 
is a brother of Rev. R. M. Hoyle 
and Is somewhere In seventy, while 
Mrs. Morrison is som where in six- 
ty. 

Mr. Arthur Parker, manager of 
the company store at Lawndale, will 
return this week Lorn northern 
trinkets where he went to buy 
joods. 

Mrs. Kate Nortf and daughters, 
Misses Lueile and Marie No th, and I 
Mr. Boyce Dellinger motored to 
Charlotte Wednesday and sp nt the 
Iry. 

Miss Alma Miller, who for the 
mst year has been a member of the 
ilerlcal force here at f.tcNe ly’s has 
rone to Charlotte this week to at- 
end a millinery frshion show 
vhich is on there this week. 

T 
.owrance Opposes 
McSwain Tenant 
Law And Fish Bil 

To Editor of The Star. 
I would like to express m’ 

thoughts as to the McSwain tenm 
lease Dili and note It says that Ui< 
leases expire December 1. I thlnl 
this Is unfair to the tenant farmer 
for he knows as well as I do that a 

tenant cannot get his crops gather* 
ed each year by December 1. This 
bill If passed would rob a ter-nt and 
his family out of this hard labo- 
nnd give It to the landlord I don1' 
see how Mr. McSwain can see It wil1 
be any good, only to the landlord. I 
am not In favor of it end know that 
all the tenant class would be too. 

I am satisfied that I could get r 
thousand of them to sign a pap * 

that way, so I hope that McSwuln 
will withdraw this bill, for the te i- 
ants did not help elect a man to 
lfice that would do a thing 111" 

that. They would be In favor of v 
law that Ls fair to all. Why shot 
a tenant be forced to move aw 

and come back to gather the b 
ance of crop that he could not r 

gathered by December 1. I do* 
thing the law should be changed 1 
a tenant can get his crop gather 
by January 1st and oe moved off. 

I hope I will hear from other 
long this line about this bill. 
I see that there are a lot that 

^re not In favor of the fishing law 
bange In this county. I think the 
Ishlng and hunting law both should 
e killed In Cleveland county for 
’’ere ls no one who wants the law 
’it a few that have nothing to do 
it go fishing and hunting when 
ey get ready. Tire aboring cl ss 

’on't have time to hunt or fish 
much. 

C. l>. LOWRANCE. 

TSt'STEE'g SALE. 

Bv virtue of the power of snle eontaln- 
1 In a deed of trust executed by T. 8 

hllloH and wife. Thelma Elliott, to me as 
trustee, on April 35th. 1929. securing an 
ndcbtedne.es to the Shelby Bulld'ng and 

'onn association, and default having bee" 
sade In the payment of the Indebtedne-* 

‘hereby secured, I will sell for cash to th» 
''ghyst bidder at public auction at the 
'ourt house door In the town of Shelby, N 
C., on 

Saturdav, March 21»t. 19S1, 
aa 13 o'clock M., the following described 
real estate: 

That lot lying In the Southwestern 
’ortlon of the town of Shelby. N. C o 
‘he west side of McBraTer street, and b" 
jng the lot deeded to T. 8. Elliott, Jr., b 
T. E. Elhott and wife, by deed dated Ju 
'3th. 1628, and recorded In book 3-W o 
deeds, pnge 849, of the regster'a office c 
Cleveland county. N. C., to which dec 
end the record thereof reference is mad 
or the metes and bounds of said lot. 
The above sale will he made subject t 

’nv unpaid tares or liens that may exl: 
■■gainst said property. 

This February 18th, 1931. 
CLYDE R HOEY, Trustee. 

4t Feb 1C 

Spanish Rulers Face Crisis 

The resignation of Premier-Gen. 
Damaso Berenguer (inset) and 
his Cabinet, brings again to King 
Alfonso and Queen Victoria of 
Spain (both above), the truth of 
the old adage, “Uneasy lies the 
head that wears a crown A If on- 
eo accepted the resignation of the 
successor to the Prime de Rivera 

4 dictatorship, immediately can* 
I ceied the proposed parliamentary 

elections scheduled for early In 
March, and began a conference 
with political leaders in che hope of averting what may be the 
greatest crisis in his troubled 
reign. 

When World Heard His Voice 

This radioed picture shows the 
scene in the broadcas.ing room 
of the Vatican radio station 
HVJ when the voice of the Su 
preme Pontiff of the Rotrnn 
Catholic Church was beard by 

unestimated millions as he ad- 
dressed the world through tha 
medium of rtkdio. marking a new 

inauguration in the history of 
religion.. 

There Must Be 
A Reason 

F°RJPo££?WDS OF ANXIOUS SHOPPERS AT 

PRIPFS ctXPAY- OUR unusually LOW 

PtJPPL J,™J?J?RY• COME PREPARED FOR 

^UMETHJNG DIFFERENT—AT PRICES YOU WOULD 
HARDLY BELIEVE POSSIBLE. YOU Will NOT rf 

MFRrHANmQ?!i?LOOLDSTOCK! ALL BRAND NEW 
MERCHANDISE, BEING UNPACKED EVERY DAY. 

Watch Every Issue Of The 
Star For Our Specials 

f UJLLi FASHIONED 

SILK HOSE 

49c 

— EXTRA SPECIAL! — 

THURSDAY ALL DAY 
CHAMBRAYS — Solids & Strips 

Sc 
YARD 

MEN’S 220 WT. 
OVERALLS 

66c 
Children’s Solid 
Leather Oxfords 

And Straps 

98c 

— EXTRA SPECIAL! — 

FRIDAY 10:30 A. M. 
Another Big Shipment Of Ladies5 

And Children’s Wash Drosses 

Unbeatable Value 

Men’s Broadcloth 
SHIRTS 

White & Tan 

Printed Silk Crepes B 

39c 
YARD 

Guaranteed Wash- 
able 

— EXTRA SPECIAL! — 

FRIDAY 2:30 P. M. 
36 INCH LL SHEETING 

3© 
YARD 

MEN'S FUR 

FELT HATS 

98c 
Back to Old Times, 

CELEBRATE WITH US 

COHEN BROS. 
FIRST ANNIVERSARY SALE 

< 

^irinJuIJthe Fun 
f*f haring Feet ̂ £1 

GIRLS 
for AMD 

BOYS 

RED GOOSE 
SHOES 

Are Just Hie Same 

This Is Our First Anniversary And Naturally 
We Want To Make It A Good One. We Ar e Starting 
Off With Good Shoes And There Is None Better 

| Than Those National ly Known RED GOOSE SHOES. 

RED 
GOOSE 
SHOES 

5&..J 
And How They Wear- 
But There Is A Reason 

Solid Leather Construction 
That’s Hie Reason They Stand Up Under 
Rough Usage And Real Boys Certainly Treat 

’Em Rough 

SHOES 
.sr^ 

We Take Pride In 

Properly Fitting The 
Feet Of Any Patroit 

Of Our Store 

Priced Especially To Please You 
From A Wide Assortment Of Styles 
Pretty Straps, Pumps, Ties And 

Oxfords For The Young Miss 

Let Us Fit Those Growing 
Feet With Shoes That Fit 
And Prices That Please I 


